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Thought for the Day

5cfaa by Mart Ktnnttiy

"If Instead of a gem,' or even a
flower, u' could cast th gift of
a lovely thought into the heart of
a friend, that would be giving a
the angele give."CorzeMcDneld.

Happy New Year! .

The same to you, and many more of them.

Father Tim declare no moratorium for any
ct im.

"

Evidently congress and Hobson hav
chokes. '

Even a blind man can find trouble without
looking for It.'

A few mistakes In writing th new dat are
quite excusable.

Climb up, boyt; there Is room for a few

more alongside of Jhe driver,

. Kpaklng of "a good tlm for saving." thar
is never a time like the present.

The Ice man's motto: In time of wintry
chills, prepare for summer heat.

It is a happy New Year Indeed to the man
who has all his Christmas bills paid.

i LL J
Among the ships that passed In the night

during 1914 was the schooner Bull Moose.

Can you imagine what some of our hungry
Nebraska democrat hav resolved for the New
Year?

How Mayor "Jim" passed up a chance to is-

sue a New Year's proclamation remains ea un- -

jxplainable mystery.

Tbe year IBIS will also Inaugurate for the
people of Nebraska a second-terx- a governor for
the first tltct In ten years.

It Is too much, however, to expect the rush
of holiday mall to delay the transmission of
your bills. ...

That man Zapata Is a hard one to please
lie kicks at poor old overworked Villa for not
killing off the enemy fast enough.

A graduate adept In the art declares that our
Jioufclas county Jail Is a dope school. The
iharge will nM-- corroboration, but Is worth

hile looking into.

As Cole Bleaae retires from the governorship
i C South Carolina, let those 1,500 pardoued and
F&rcled convicts gather around him and slug
that fine old song of brotherly. "What the II 11

Do V.'e Care, the Gang's All Here,"

The Kaoaas City Star thinks those city offl-:-!
of Terre Haute who were caught in the

i(U jn scaudal must have been boneheads at
the r,a"i as compared with some of the past-r.iaiite- ia

In that Missouri metropolis. Bbow us.
. . s

it tilN JTJ dDLyt &fdAM

A ii w dal bas bora Instituted at th Paxloo
: i. i. nnttiv Mr. Klboa la now caalilar and bo k- -
. .!' . i Mr. i. nhaw auerrdi Men aa clerk, wltb
t. r couu.i .4 atotanca of Mr. Hull.

Announ.-aincA- U tnad of tha marrlaia of W. T.
Vail. u,. '.i f the Vurliuirton . Ulsaourl at Wjrmora,

! Si i. i'.r.iiia daughter of Colooet John itelh.
H e tk'nj piaca at tha, raeldenc of tha
i:ut'a I'U.-.i.- t, 'i-- North Mm Uwnth atreot, witit
l'.rv. W. y. McNunara orflciatum.

t;, M . V baa been audjetily rallcj home by ai.,i.e Hli.g bla mother in Fennaylvaol
OaliM t iwiily ill

NV. A. i'aktoa baa rtHurrwd from Chicago.
Omul. a .tit'tirr No. t Royal Arua) Uaaoua. hava

iujit.Jliil the fallowing-- i,w it(!oera: J. J. Moauell,
SI. I'.; II. C. A Mm, Ki 11. L iiewtrd. &.; C K. Iak,
tiM jrvr. t.d 4- - J. ruinis, aereLry.

be nt' i.iin a..n nJiua t.i i l.r of tlva lonh
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I : il i un and Juu. K. Murphy aci'rtiLary.I i. iMnr, id a a.iitiuiiliie madt up of C. t
J- J' ium, Jiih (rncnvj, jr.. ticoi-- j'''!' "V. iv.ii vm ncKii to tiK rurifvi

. t.l tht c.. . - w January U. has been
. J ti t u.it and Uyd'a o(Ma aouae a Hia pltcv.

A Kew Year Vision.
Whether the incoming new year sees the end

of the European confllct-at-arm- s or not. It cer-

tainly win witness an unprecedented expansion
of the spirit of peace, stimulated by the reflex
action of the war.

Dally this Impulse Is growing and spreading
among Individuals and peoples, outraged at this
hldoous horror of human slaughter and deadly
destruction. The Oerman crown prince's de-

nunciation of the raging conflagration as the
most stupid and senceless war of history is find-

ing approving expression everywhere. Most
men see but one recompense, namely, the sup-

pression or repression of to
which the cataclysm Is ascribed. In the popu-

lar mind It Is not so much a matter of defeating
and humiliating this side or that, as to keep
within bounds the spirit of m so
long dominant In the lands now at war.

And It this Is done, even In measure, it
means the ascendancy of peace as the controlling
power of nations In fact as It has been by pre-

tense. This Is the vision which, with the ad-

vent of the year 1915, looms up like a giant
silhouette against the dark horixon of war.
Come what may as between the present com-

batants, It la certain that nations will be slower
to submit their differences to the arbitrament
of the sword when this war shall have ended
than they have, ever been before. And that will
be humanity's victory and civilisation's reprisal.

Efficiency.
The greatest need of the day Is for effi-

ciency. It Is true of Individuals as well as of
society. It Is true In every relation and sphere
of life in religion, no less than politics, busi-

ness or the professions. . Men are agreed that
only a very small percentage of the people come
anywhere par attaining the ultimate exponent
of their po frs; that only the scantest few, if.
Indeed, any, hava reached what might be called
their maximum efficiency.

One way to Increase our efficiency lies In
cultivating the power of concentration. Per-

haps the motto of the Apostle Paul might be a
good one to follow' In this connection "This
one thing I do." Leaving off attempts at halt
a dozen things and pressing forward toward one
mark, one goal, one thing at a time undoubtedly
would help mightily In the effort at efficiency.

The habit of scattering one's time and at-

tention Is very common today. Many folks are
members of numerous lodges, cluba, societies
and what not, and naturally feel like trying to
keep up with all in addition to looking out for
their business and maintaining some semblance
of home and posHibly church relations, and the
result Is too often lessened efficiency on the
whole. Talents are attenuated, abilities thinned
by too much spreading out, thoughts shallowed
by and efficiency suffers.
"Divided forces are easily conquered," the old
Romans used to say, and the saying still holds
true.

A Thought for the Day.
By way of Variety The Be Is inaugurating

a new feature which will Invite the mind of the
reader to dwell for a moment each day upon
ome ennobling or suggestive thought specially

selected from the world's literary treasure-bo- x.

This "Thought for the Day" comes with a double
commendation in that It represents the inspira-
tion of a great mind expressed in prose or
poetry, and also reflects the sentiment of who
soever has chosen it for its appropriateness. We
do not hesitate to d inclose the fact, either, that
for this collection of quotations we have drawn
in large part upon the material contained In a
striking and unique calendar gotten out a few
years ago by the Omaha Teachers' Annuity and
Aid association through a committee of its mem-

bers who put rare Judgment ' and Intelligence
Into its production, and whose work we are only
here and there supplementing.

Newspaper Accuracy.
Thoaa neutral dlplomata who called ta ak about

tha not (on American commerce to England) were
not given a copy of It, but were Informed (by Secre
tary Bryan) that tha first newapaprr report ot It
waa accurate. Weahlni'ton Dlapatch.

The significance of this ought to be appre
ciated by the chronic critics of the press, who
like to complain of its notorious inaccuracy.
Here is an instance ot the gravest importance la
which the newspaper report is so entirely ac
curate as to answer for the State department's
exhibit to tha diplomats ot foreign countries. If
reporters can get such a delicate and Important
matter ot news as this straight, it stands to
reason they could do as well with relatively
trivial matters.

"A tribute to the reporters," someone says.
But that is not the point here. The point to b

noted is that those who had this piece of in-

formation to give out saw to it that the papers
got it exactly right Of course that is usually
done at th capital, where news ot great Im-

portance is handled. But It might also be done
everywhere else. Exactly tha same factors con
tributing to th accuracy ot this report might
be employed by everyone with a bit of informa-
tion ot news value. Tha newspaper's accuracy
would be greatly improved it those with news
to give would exercise the good sens ot giving
it so as reasonably' to insure its reaching the
paper at least In its true form. For, while th
public may be slow to appreciate it. th fact la
that much of the garbling appearing In news
columns Is often due more to thoa in command
of the news source than to th reporters. Com-
mon sense ought to suggest to anyone that fact
Is more desirable and valuable to any decent
newspaper than fiction, and that th averag re-

porter will get th facts it possible, but is often
prevented by the Strang attitude betrayed by so
many toward the paper and its prim function of
printing news.

The Ecpnant Power. , V
iteaeon la the triumph of tha Intellect, faith of irve

heart Schouler. . .

Which puts faith above resson, as the heart,
the throne of love, must be above th Intellect.
For there Is no power or emotion stronger In
Its possibilities than th power of love. All the
wUdom of the world, aa Paul, who was both
strong and wise, said, becomes as sounding brass
and a tinkling cymbal without love. The exper-
ience of the rac has abundantly proven that.
When It sometimes secrus as if reason rules
wher love falls. It must b only becaus Iov
baa not Vaen put to th teat cf a tall

Life wouldn't be worth living without the
January clearance aaler. hlch bav come to be
th brightest oaals In Ui householder's desert.

.
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T TTCTOX boss warn.
this heading-- , f am coin to contributeUNDER a column of oba'rvetlone and com-

ment In the nature of a peraonal talK wltn who-
ever may oare to read It. I have elect-- the caption
"Views, Revlewa and Intervtewa" for the partlcula-purpnft- A

to afford a llmltleaa latitude In toplo selection
so that I may ileal with whatever happens to atrlk
me as either tlnvly or Interesting or both. It goes
without saying; that what Interrau me, may not ap-

peal In the tame way to other and ptill I feel 'that
the personal Sldelta-h-t may poaalbly add an Illuminating
ray and at any rale ahould not detract anything from
a pen picture.

t
By "Views" I do not propoee to be confined to mere

expreaelon of opinion but to include remlnlacenoea,
narrative, and Informational matter which some cur-
rent event furnishes a hook to hang on. I was born
and ralaed In Omaha and have attained to the rank
of a "pioneer" which maiiee me one of the connecting
links between the Omaha of today and th Omaha
cf th past and giving the historical netting or back-
ground or recalling soma half-forgott- occurrence
may serv to explain to the comparative ntweomers
a lot of thing not obvious to them on the surface.

Py "Reviews" I mean to call attention to booka or
magasln articles or other literary products that I
happen upon and find sufrgeattv or worth noting. I
read a great deal perhapa too much In one grojv
and too much of the paaalng rather than permanent
kind but In this reading, I every now and then hit
upon something that seems worth mentioning and
perhaps nommedlng. A review, too, opens up an op-

portunity to dissent from or to supplement the au-- ,
thor's findings with personal or practical application.
I have no Intention of going Into the field of abatruao
or technical criticism I leave that to th bookworme
and th highbrow.

By "Interviews" t am putting a latehatrlng out to
pull In th observations of other people wlio may be
entitled to b quoted or who supply viewpoint and
Information ' with an authority that caniea weight
because talking ef things they really know about. An
Inteirvlew does not always permit of being classified
aa news, but If ot real general Interest, It may right-
fully seek a channel of publicity through th newspa-
per.

During th year Just closed, th Orlm Reaper
stalked Into th bosom of Th Bee family several times
and at every coming snapped a chord of friendship
whoa strength la only realised as It breaks. When
he snatched from us Ilorac Fhllpott a few month
ago, th visitation struck with a suddenness that
caueed a full stop and a gasp. Phlloott waa on ef
thoa likeable fellows who seems to have been born
to a nickname of endearment It waa always "Phil"
or "Hod" with his associates and I believe it was
almost always the aeme with th officials and law-
maker with whom he came In contact while repre-
senting Th Be at th capital. II had bren trained
to our ways In the horn office her before being given
th IJncoln mlnelon and he had once or twice wan-
dered away and returned to th beehive. A a matter,
of fact the last time I talked to him was when h
railed to tell m In his cheery faahlon he would like
to return to work and the next time I aaw him he
lay cold and apeechlea In the hospital where he 'Ml
paaaed away while hla tear-face-d widow cuddled the
toddling boy who was Innocently eager to be taken
horn.

Only last Thursday 1 attended the funeral of "Jack"
Bonner, known to all old-Ur- n printers in this section
and around whose coffin a group ot fellow workers
gathered to pay their last respecta. I learned to t.c
type myself during a school vacation in th early
eighties and I remember him being In Irrepreaalbl
evidence then. One of the men told me Bonner had
learned his trade on Th Be in 18T4. Be that aa It
may, he was a good oompoaltor and his own worst
enemy. I bollev he never quit bridged the chaam
between Ui old hand typesetting and th modern ma-
chine composition h became a machine operator but
he never emerged from th shell of th printer.- - As
Mr. Collar who spoke over the remains aptly said
drawing on the printers' trad dialect, "H has
emptied his last stick, measured ills last string. AH
th lines ar not evenly spaced and there were error
caught by th proofreader, but th proof has been
read and corrected, tha forms made up and sent to
preas, and the printed sheet of his life lies fully ex-
posed before th Master." .

Still another aummons served at about th aarr.e
time, called 8. J. Woodruff, a young man who had
com to us from Iowa to look after th advartlaina
for our agricultural publication and who went back
horn with his fatal malady. In the short time he waa
with us, he proved himself industrious and loyal and
mad many rrlenda,

Washington must be undergoing today a novel ex'
perlenca through the abandonment of th customary
Whit Houb reception and official diplomatic enter-
tainment. I have attended two of these occaalona be-
ing th social function above all others that puts the
stamp of democracy upon our government, for on New
Year's day th chief executive of th nation has been
wont personally to meet and greet every on who
present himself at th appointed time and plaoo.
making no distinction between rich and poor, high and
low, black and white. True, officialdom has prece-
dence but all anyone had to do was to take hi turn
and be in due time preaented to th president In tha
great East Room embellished with Its speolai holiday
decorations and pa aalong out and be mingled again
with th throne. I went through thi ceremony ono
whll Grovr Cleveland was at the head of th receiv-
ing Una and one again to shake hands with Benjamin
Harrlaon as his succeaaer. My father. Edward Koae-wate- r.

In hia youth enjoyed the rar privilege of at-
tending a president's recaption or "levee," as It was
then called, at which Abraham Lincoln received the
guests. I waa going over hia old war-tim- e dlarki an l
from on of tiiein copy this aocount of New Year's
day, IMS, when he waa pounding the telegraph key aa
an operator assigned to the War department, to whkn
b had been called from field duty with th military
telegraph corpa th previous summer:

"Thursday. January 1, 13.-T- he ay la clear
and old. Took breakfast at I o'clock, and at '

11 went out. Conalderable buatle on atreet: not
half aa much aa Chrletmaa. The great feature

- was the president's levee. Officers of th army
under Oenerai Ilalleck met at the War depart-
ment: navy officer at the Navy department.
Army officers dreaaed up coualderably, torn
raptaina and lieutenants having epaulets and

. cocked hats, while army generals had plain
ahoulUor straps, but th navy officers, who are
mure intelligent and a finer looking body. In--
variably dlplayed full gala dreaa, rocked hata.
paitlet. eworda and fine uniform. Roth army ' '

and navy officer passed tha enclosur to the
White Home, while a conalderable crowd waa

utatde the gate. At tb moment of thee ofti- -
cer going Into th While llouau the foretga
mlnlaiera, diplomat and cabinet officers were
goUig off In th fin carriage with differently
dreaaed coachmen, th mluiaters In full dreaa
of th court of their nation. Boon the army and
navy officers filed out. Among the nvy offloars
noticed was Rear Admiral IToote In fu'.l drees In
rarriage.' At 11 o'clock th gate a ere opened
fur th civilians. At 1 p. m. I attempted to go
In myself. The crowd waa large, and 4d ladies.
young ladiea, babies, children. :Mler and civ-

ilian were ail mixed and Jammed, kept off by
a squad ef soldiers with Layoaeta Tb metro-
politan police were Inaide , the houae. Before
long I got In. Tti president looked rather
cheerful, hi w Maker out within about aa Inch
of his face, stood In the center of th room and

hook hands with every one, an remarked to
nie, 'Ilow'a the babjrr I did not see Mrs. Lin-
coln, perfc&n on account of her being In mourn-
ing. Th bat room carpet waa covered up"

This ts th hUtorte custom which Praaldent Wllaun
Ba dleeonttnaeg but I tope not for loaf

The largest n.roce riak oa a singl human life
taken alnce the world war began la a Joint policy t'T
ll.UOU.OA iaaued lu London. Tiie policy waa taken out
by a eeHhy young KnslUhmuti, bo paid the fit at
premium vt

Poetry for the
Glad New Year

The. Old Year.
'Tia Son"' Adoiimt yoar ha sped! Ti

mingled wltn the paat'.
Jt and mi ton, iie by aide, ar

anrived in time a co.d breaat
Its and oeirata, ita triumphs snd

its paina, are, cast
Into the niouma of tine, wherein they

ahail forever reat.

What are thj letwona which ahe gave be-
fore her rimht took wing?

Before tune Wiupt tier In tne grave for
long rrpoae:

Or wnat oViifci.m and tntthful maxims did
her coming bring?

To iae Horn man tne atlng of death,
or terminate Die woes.

Thus anawercd ahe, with withered Hps
that gave tlu-l- parting smiie

And truin shail never b,ut ner words
from ui immortal anon

"I brouKnt tnee an that man requires; th
product of the soli, '

Th kioti-- e of tne avaaons, with their
bleaalnas for tne soul."

With the sweet words sh spok her
laat. and, parting, went ner way;

Now leaving tola graad benediction to
the virgin -- ar,

That come In brioal splendor, stepping
from tne miumsnt, gray.

With amliea ot love, and I lowing robog
of taiin and hop and choer.

What are the leaaons which we draw
irom her brief preaenre here?

The wtae man saya "be wise, be wise,
for ilie ta but a day

Dropt from the breaat of aome bewilder-
ing and eternal sphere;"

Too precious and too brief a time to
mar or waste in play,

Tha rich man saya, "beware, this world
is made of loaa and gain;

And If you eaten not from wealth's
chariot her fleeting prise

You niut ennure the want and woe, th
bMternees and pain1

With wntrii the maeier architects of
Mammon penalise." , -

Th soldier saysbut speaks not from th
maaiera of hi craft

"The thing of lire that count th most
seem playthings of the day.

Our country called us to Ita ranks, and
we must caah th draft.

And for our country and Imperial mas-
ters slay, slay, slay."

Th farmer sees his golden grain Increasea thousand fold.
Th product of th earth and air ar

in each kernel blent,
And standing In creation door b think

but of th gold
The gold, the gold, but not tb gold

creation banker lent
Th maiden with celestial eyes, who toher Ood gave all.Proclaim she lound creation's gold, and

all her actions seen
Through cryetals of the purest lighthav Justified her call

To grace, to aervo her fellow-kin-d, and
iov th Mas arena,

Th maiden who bestow her heart onman for weal or wo
Proclaim, aa well, she found th gold

'in life's Immortal plan;
And staked her heart aalnst whateverdie the agea throw.As vindicating helpmate and sub-archit-ect

of man.
One more the curtain shades ar down;th old year paas'd and gone.

Its Joy it alone and it soars ar
Placed upon th enroll.Where triumph and defeat ar not con- -.

aldered loat or won,
Till acreened of all their flotaom by thsMaster of th Roll.

Now to tb virgin year w bid bright wel--come and all hail;Although ah meet u with th cold. frosen crjnttale on her breaat
,.i!,oon wlLh dewdrop feed therose, w InhaleIts sweet perfumes and wleh new year

and all its children bleat.
v ."?'-- .' CASUKL. MIOUEU '

Looklagr Ahead.yr Is gone forever,
But out beyond as lies

A year for brave endeavorAnd splendid enterprise
Wher honor are awaiting

. Th worthy and th wlae.
'TJr h'n b ,ov and mating,And truth shall still be good;Theie shall be less of hating

And mor of Brotherhood.And right shall be more clearly
And fairly understood.

The new year shall not merelyBring added ae to thoaVI ho value virtue dearly
And eiriv aa Vic' fosa.But Justice ahall mor nearly

uiimh men repose
, --a. e.

Th Now Baby.
Well. I never!

l.ook who's her!'Tia th clever
Uiad New XarlFuture ruthlea
Old galoot;

Now he' toothless,
. Ain't h cute
To our gueaaiag

Not averse,
He'a a bleating

Or a curae!
Feemaa tricky,

beat of cauni!
Pltty-yhk- y

Toodlaocunul
Moat surprising

Paralysing
Myaieryl

In hia spacious
orwa win grow

Deeds Goo4 gracii
Hear him crow I

KISER.

Tear or laughter,, Klrst or laat,
, ' lle'U take alter

Years long past,
Thougn ot slim age.

Fresh and raw.
He's th linage

' ' ' Of hla paw!
P'f'ap he's got us

Prlsea rich.
Mayhap swat us!

Which is which?
. Maybe pleasure's

Our' but my!
, , I'M um treasures

Want to cryT '

"Mayhape!" Maybea"
fame old game!

Other bablea
Ar th same.

Thua we greet you
W rule you? re green;
tiled to meet you.

We Fit teen.
. --ORIF ALEXANDER.

New Year Heaolatlsaa.
For awearlng off my vice few

1 have no allsht predilection.
For aa thoee weakneaawe 1 view.

They're all the eort to aland lnspectiua.
Thvy re not sw very bad t feel

It neceaary o'er ta hide 'em:
And as their oaaenc they reveal

1 find there' little harm inside 'em.

They're what some catalogue as sins
o innocent that they are venial.

And each one etxia, as each begin,
la mulivee aliMher genial.

I'm not at all their victim no
And in no sense are trey controlling,

Yet I should grieve to have them go.
Becaue In trouble they're rousoTuig.

I don't pursue them with much seat.
Or, aa one might remark, mita unction.

And each one ku at us behest
Home saving ehausU of compunction.

I kw them. In the main, beceueo,
Aa I v otaorved both man and woman,

'T one of Nature's funny laws
That no on like a perfect human.

Tet with the new-bor- n year I think
It ie to nuae eoiue vu rerunning.

And wtdl f.otu enng OKF I ahiing
I find the notion msruung:

That, 'stead of knocking off some vice
The sort that may or may not huit

Twouid help a cut a lot ef Ice
II sure ON some bisnd-ae- virtue!

-- Life.

Fighting for Spoils

Raltlmore American: In the war b.tween the president nd the senate, the
bombardment of speeches Is expected

16 be very heavy snd th verbal artillery
attacks unusually severe. As for th
loaac. there Is much lively conjectur.

Boston Transcript: The only legitimate
ground the senate has for rejecting a
nomination Is the conviction on th part
of the majority of Its members that the
nominee Is unfit They have no right
to abandon to any one or two sensors th
right to render the Judgment of th senate
as a whole. "Senatorial courtesy" amounts
to logrolling in Its most obnoxious form.
In his effort to wipe out the practice
th president deeerves tho support of the
preaa the public, regardless of party
or faction.

Moux City Journal: Th controversy
has come out of a lack of harmony be-
tween th president and several United
States senators of his own party. These
democratic member f th upper houae.
including Bona tor O'Oorman of New I

York, Reed of Missouri and Hitchcock
ot Nebraska, have opposed ths admin-
istration program In congrea and may
be properly classed as political enemies
of the prealdent The president has recog-
nised their belligerency to the extent
of faillag to consult them with reference
to presidential appointment within their
states. The boycotted senators hav re-
sented the president's Independence and
hav appealed to senatorial courtesy to
refuse confirmation to appointments In
which they would naturally be Interested
and In rogard to which they were not
consulted. In two instances the senate
his unanimously rejected th president's
nominations; and In no Instsnc has one
of these Independent nomination yet se-

cured eoflrmatlon. There Is talk that if
the war continues the senat eventually
may be found refusing to confirm any of
the president's appointments.

J4TRTHFUL REMARKS.

"Have you kept all your promises toyour constituents?"
"Yes." replied Senator Sorghum. "That

Is to say, I've kept them on file." Wash-
ington Star.

"Th cashier and hla bride were cer-
tainly appropriately dressed . for their
wedding."

"How soT"
"he wore a changeable silk and he

had oa a check suit." Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Tld th play hav a happy ending?"
"You bet it did. Bomeone in the galiery

hit the villain squarely In th face with a
tomato." Houston Post.

Blx By the way. who is, or rather was,
the god of war.

Dlx I've forgotten the duffer's name,
but I think It waa Ananias. Boston
Transcript.

Motorist (to chauffeur) Be careful
about running over anybody hereabout,
James. This Is a prohibition county, and
moat everybody has a bottle in his
pocket Atlanta Constitution.

"Son, I hear you had a fight with an-
other boy."

"Yes, dad. H began It"
"But you must extend th olive

bmnch."
"And If be refuses to accept It?"
"Crack him over tli head wltn it."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. .

"I suppose. Hke all government offi-
cials." aa d the man who sneer, "you are
making personal sacrifice In order to
serve your country."

"Yes," replied th village postmaster.
"It's pretty hard to have to keep rending
addresses when I'd rather be looking at
the pictures on th postcard." Kansas
City Star. ...

GRANT ME THY PEACE.

New York Bun.
Lord, through th coming year I mak no

plea
For wealth cr power; neither that ot

grief
I have no portion: but where'er I be

Ontnt me Thy peace!

I ask not that my days shall pleasure
know.

Nor that sorrow I shall find relief;
In hours of )oy. In hours of pain, or wo.

Grant ma Thy peace!

If storm clouds lower. If the sky bo gray,
And lightnings rift tha air; If stormy

sea
Threaten to m engulf, dear Lord, I

Pray
Orant me Thy peac!

If thoa I trust deny me. or betray,
Til sorrow's chalice holds nut bitter lees;
If hopes long cherished, fail me by th

way,
Orant me Thy peac!

If Joy bids fair to be my welcome guest
Lest I lorgei on inav m not aion;
But let sir happy heart hav added seat;
y Orant me Thy peace!

That peac which pasaeth understanding
give,

A peac which deadens pain when bop
has flown

Orant me Thy peac!
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g Remedy sad gave 91 by 3
8 Makfag It at ties S

OoiiflU medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain svrup. A pint of
granulated ifrar witb H pint of warm
water, atirrcd for 2. minutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can buy.

Then iret from your drojnrist t ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle snd fill the bottle with sugar
sirup, ilii give tou, at a coat of onlr
64 cents, a full pint of reallr better cough
avrnp than tou could buy ready msds for

2ii0 a clear ssving of nearly $. Full
directions with l'inex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual conch or
chest cold at once and conquers it in 94
hours. Splendid tor whooping eough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how trnlckTr It
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals snd soothes the inflamed mem-
brane in the rase of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlejrm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-bu- t

the persistent loos cough.
Pinox is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gnaiacol, and haa been
nsed for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of tb throat and chest

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "24 ounces of Pinex," and
don t accept anvtfitner else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

Y"r in a--1 trw

in tim of physical troubl caused by
muiKeauon,uuiousneasrr.suiuug ltuiii
torpid liver, inactiv bowels, is al-

ways given, quickly, certainly, aafely
by the most famous of familyremedies

SJ&2JKB&k soil, ft?

Lane Sal ef Amy Medldae h the WerU.
Sold everywhere. la tosaa, 10a., 2S.

icr s
Excursion

i (Return Limit 21 Days.)

First and Third Tuesdays

v '..- via

Illinois Central

Railroad

Direct Ooato To; the
Sonth snd Scathc-- it

ENJOY THE ALL STEEL

Scsninoh United
Trsia Cver ths Scsnls

Rests .', .

Early rUwervatloris Important
Telephone, Writ or Call (or
fall Infortrustlo, Intcgtstlng

literature, Ticket, Etc,

i .' 8. NORTH, . J

District Paasenger Agvnt,
407 South 16th Street-Omaha- .
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Next We WiU Give

I lie
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Now . listen to this,

girls. "When, we opened
the doll box to get one
for this week, what
should greet us but n
pair of twins. Think of
it we were quite puz-
zled to know what to do
at first, because one i
enough for any little
Busy Bee to care for,
but we soon decided
npon a plan -

The Twins ar to go tc
th country to aom UttU
girl living on a farm, where
tnere a plenty of nic fresh

milk every day, and lot of room to romp and play when they ar bi
enough to run about

All th dollies so tar hav been won by the girls in the cities, and
now I am sure you will all be glad to help aom Utti girl on a farm wli
th Twins. No on els can get thorn.

Th Twins will b given fre to the little girl under 13
' year of age, that brings or mails us the largest number of

doll's picture cut nut of th Daily and Sunday He befur
4 p. in. Saturday, January S.

Th Twins pictures will to In The Be every day this week. Cut
them out and ask your friend to aav th picture in their paper for
you too. Se how many picture ot Tb Twins you can get, and be
sure to turn them In to Tb Bo office befor p. m. Saturday, Jan. I.

You Can See lis Tvins at The Bee Office


